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same beds in the Sidlaw fills, at all the points where fig. 4 is introduced

in the section, p. 48.

FI. 544.

Parka decspti', Fkiuln.
In sandstone of lower hedi
of Old fled, Leys Mill.
Forfarshlre.




Fig. 545.

Dr. Fleming has compared these fossils to the panicles of a Tuncus, or

the catkins of Spa;qan lam, or some allied plant., and he was confirmed in

this opinion by finding a specimen at Balruddeiie, showing the undet

surface smoother than the upper, and displaying what

may be the place of attachment of a stalk. I have met Fig. 540.

with some specimens in Forttrshirc imbedded in sand

stone and not associated with the leaves of plants (see

fig. 544), which bore a considerable resesemblanco to

the spawn of a recent iYalica (fig. 540), in which the

eggs are arranged in a thin layer of sand and seem to Fragment of spawn
" . . of British species

have acquired a polygonal form by prcssmg against of aUCU.

each other; but, as no gasteropodous shells have been

detected in the same formation, the Parka has probably no connection

with this class of organisms.
The late Dr. Mantell was so much struck with the resemblance of one

Fig. 54T.




Fkr. 5I).




Fig. 54S.
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Fig. 5471. Slab of Old Red Sandstone,
Forfarslilro, with bodies Ilko tho ,
ova of liatrachians.

a. Ova? In a carbonized state. I 2
b. Egg-cells?, the ova shed. J

Fig. 549. Eggs of the common frog,
Mina. kna;iorari.i. In a
carbon-izedstate, from a titled-up pond In
Claplinin Common.

a. Tim ova.
1'. A trnnverso Section of (ho

muss ethIbltIng the form of
the egg-culls.

Fl--,. 519. Shale of Old poll qatillstone, 01
Ik.vnlan, Forfar.lilro. with IIIIIireslou;of pintits and eggs of Batrachiuna?
a. Two pair of ova? resembling

itoo of large Sainmajisiers in
Tritons-on the sawo leaf

b, 1. I)etneheit ova?
e. Egg-cells ) offrogs or Ranina.

Parka (1eipunR, Mining.
In shnio of lower beds ofOld Red, Fire.

Fossil.--Old lied.
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